
 
SONGLIST 
Heads Carolina    jo de messina  lisa sings 
Suds in the Bucket   sara evans  lisa sings 
Who says you cant go home  bon jovi   lisa and garth sing 
on the road     lee roy parnell  myles sings 
strawberry wine   deanne carter  lisa sings 
sweet city woman    the stampeders  myles sings , lisa on banjo  
liza jane     vince gill   myles sings 
Dead or alive     bon jovi  lisa sings 
mercury blues     alan Jackson  lisa sings 
here for a good time   trooper   lisa sings 
summer of 69    bryan adams  lisa sings 
hippy hippy shake    beatles   garth sings, lisa on drums 
make you a believer    sass jordan  lisa sings 
feel like makin love    bad company  myles sings 
sweet child    guns n' roses   lisa sings 
listen to the music    doobie brothers lisa sings 
girl in a country song   maddie and tae  lisa sings 
fastest girl in town    miranda lambert  lisa sings 
gotta be something more  sugarland  lisa sings 
love somebody like you   keith urban   lisa sings 
redneck woman   gretchin Wilson  lisa sings 
Here for the party   gretchin Wilson  lisa sings 
mi vida loca    pam tillis  lisa sings 
sister golden hair    America  myles sings 
desperado    eagles   lisa sings 
some kind of wonderful   grand funk railroad garth sings  
if youre not in it for love   shania   lisa sings 
route 66     chuck berry  myles sings 
little white church   little big town  lisa sings 
fishin in the dark   nitty gritty dirt band  lisa sings 
when you say nothing at all  allison Kraus  lisa sings 
when will i be loved   linda Ronstadt  lisa sings 
folsom     johnny cash  lisa sings 
pontoon    little big town  lisa sings 
proud mary    tina turner  lisa sings 
long train runnin   doobie brothers lisa sing 
all right now    Free   lisa sings 
 
 



ROCK MEDLEY – Roxy Roller/ Hit Me With Your Best Shot/ Don’t Stop Believing  
SHANIA MEDLEY – Man I feel like a woman/ still the one/ if youre not in it for love  
 
 
 
ACOUSTIC SHOW tunes added   (Garth and Lisa) 
Country Roads    John Denver 
Landslide    Dixie chicks 
Constant Cravings   KD lang 
Mine      BULLRUSH original 
All I wanna do     sugarland 
Proud mary    tina turner 
Can’t help falling in love with you Elvis 
Let it rain    Amanda Marshall  
Crazy     Patsy cline  
Good Mother    Jann Arden  
 
 
LISA ORIGINALS 
 
Silly boys trucks are for girls   written by lisa moen 
Testdrive     written by lisa moen 
Before Sundown    written by lisa moen/ garth Howell 
All I ask of you     written by lisa moen 
Country girls Rock and Roll  written by lisa moen/garth Howell 
Tell me      written by lisa moen/ garth Howell 
Time not wasted    written by lisa moen/garth Howell 
Slip away     written by lisa moen/ garth Howell 
YOU      written by lisa moen/ garth Howell  
 
 


